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Thank you to all my friends who helped me make
this book. Thank you, Xi and May for your patience and skills. Thank you, Camilo, for always
helping me find my way.
“Friendship is the only cure for hatred, the only
guarantee of peace.”
Buddha
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我 自 己 的 无 能
感 引 起 了 某 种
弗 洛 伊 德 式 的
回 到 子 宫 的 欲
望。但是，我内
心的艺术家却仍
在挣扎。我花了
几个月时间来重
新体验那种创造
不 熟 悉 的 东 西
的 痴 迷 。 我 觉
得 我 有 诉 求 ，
但 缺 乏 能 力 。
Looking back, its hardly surprising
that my first year at the academy was
spent in duality. My own feelings of incompetence fed a desire for some sort
of Freudian return to the womb. But
something else, my inner artist maybe,
was clawing its way out. I spent many
days rehashing old obsessions while I
experimented and experienced a kind of
freedom to create that I wasn’t used to.
Some people try to give their art a voice,
I was trying to give my voice an art.
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más, mi artista interno tal vez, desgarraba su camino a la superficie.
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征服和热爱过的事情，都对我有着极为重要的意义。
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中，有两段故事让我刻
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埃尔巴哈里，那里的
那里的
埃尔巴哈里，
哈特谢普苏特太平间寺
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狂热的读者，当时的那
狂热的读者，当时的那
一刻是多么的有意义。
一刻是多么的有意义。
我同样明白记忆是不可
我同样明白记忆是不可
靠的，或许我的母亲根
靠的，或许我的母亲根
本没有那么激动。
本没有那么激动。
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disconnected,I felt
I feltforeign
foreigntotoeverything
everythingand
andeverybody.
everybody.Then
ThenIIhad
hadmy
myseizure.
seizure.
Para
Parael 2016
el 2016sentí
sentíquequeelelmundo
mundoestaba
estabafuera
fueradedecontrol.
control.NoNomemesorprendieron
sorprendieronlaslaselecciones
eleccionesestadounidenses,
estadounidenses,pero
perome sentía hastiado.
tiado.Cualquier
Cualquierposibilidad
posibilidaddedeserserununartista
artistaalineado
alineado(que
(queeraeraloloque
queyoyopensaba
pensabaque
queununartista
artistadebía
debíaser),
ser),fue
fueeviscerada
eviscerada por la
la frustraciónquequesentía.
sentía.Comencé
Comencéa crear
a creararte
artemás
máspolítico.
político.Pero
Peromimiarte
artesesevolvió
volviódesordenado.
desordenado.MiMicerebro
cerebroestaba
estabazumbando,
irairay lay frustración
y mismanos
manosvacilaban.
vacilaban.LoLopeor
peordedetodo,
todo,fuefuesentirme
sentirmedesconectado.
desconectado.MeMesentía
sentíaajeno
ajenoaatodo
todoyytodos.
todos.Entonces
Entoncestuve
tuve mi convulsión.
y mis
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讶，只是觉得厌倦。任何成为一名精准而完美的艺术家（这正是我
讶，只是觉得厌倦。任何成为一名精准而完美的艺术家（这正是我
所认为艺术家必须成为的）的念头都被我的愤怒和挫折感所粉碎。
所认为艺术家必须成为的）的念头都被我的愤怒和挫折感所粉碎。
我开始创造更多有关于政治的艺术。但是我的艺术却变得凌乱了。
我开始创造更多有关于政治的艺术。但是我的艺术却变得凌乱了。
我的大脑嗡嗡作响，我的双手犹豫不决。最糟糕的是，我感到一种
我的大脑嗡嗡作响，我的双手犹豫不决。最糟糕的是，我感到一种
脱离，我对所有事情和每个人都感到陌生。于是我的癫痫发作了。
脱离，我对所有事情和每个人都感到陌生。于是我的癫痫发作了。
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Acostado en un
Acostado en un
escáner de resescáner de resonancia magonancia magnética, me hice
nética, me hice
más consciente
más consciente
de mi mortalide mi mortalidad. Pensé
Pensé que
que
dad.
era
gracioso
era
gracioso
darme cuenta
cuenta
darme
de
esto
dentro
de esto dentro
deuna
unamáquina
máquina
de
gigante, de
de totogigante,
dos los
los lugares
lugares
dos
posibles.Se
Sedesdesposibles.
encadenóalgún
algún
encadenó
deseo renovado
renovado
deseo
de saber
saber quién
quién
de
soy. La
La producproducsoy.
ción
ción maníaca
maníaca
de
deautorretratos
autorretratos
que
que siguieron,
siguieron,
me
me permitió
permitió
abrazar
abrazar elel caos
caos
yy dejar
dejar atrás
atrás lala
precisión.
precisión. ElEl
resultado
resultado fue
fue
un
un enfoque
enfoque rerecién
cién adquirido
adquirido
en
en concepto
concepto
yy significado.
significado.
Lying in an
Lying in an
MRI
scanMRI
scanner, I became
ner, I became
more
aware
more
aware
of my mortalof my mortalDisconect
Disconect

ity. I thought
ity. I thought
it was funny I
it was funny I
was realizing
was realizing
this inside a
this inside a
giant machine
giant machine
of all places. It
of all places. It
triggered some
some
triggered
renewed
wish
renewed wish
to
know
who
to know who I I
am. The
The manic
manic
am.
production ofof
production
elf-por
ort raits
t raits
sself-p
that followed,
followed,
that
allowed me
me toto
allowed
embrace the
the
embrace
chaos and
and toto
chaos
leave precision
precision
leave
behind.The
Thererebehind.
sult
sultwas
wasaanewnewlyly gained
gained fofocus
cus on
onconcept
concept
and
and meaning.
meaning.
躺在核磁共振
躺在核磁共振
仪中，我越来
仪中，我越来
越感知到我的
越感知到我的
死亡。
死亡。我觉得
我觉得
有趣的是在世
有趣的是在世
界所有地方中
界所有地方中
我竟然是在这
我竟然是在这
样一个巨大的
样一个巨大的
机器中意识到
机器中意识到
了这一点。它
了这一点。它
引发了我一些
引发了我一些
重新认识自己
重新认识自己
的愿望。接下
的愿望。接下

来我那些狂躁
来我那些狂躁
的自画像让我
的自画像让我
拥抱了混乱，
拥抱了混乱，
并把精确度抛
并把精确度抛
在脑后。结果
在脑后。结果
是我立刻获得
是我立刻获得
了对概念和意
了对概念和意
义义的的专专注注。。
Lying inin anan
Lying
MRI scanner,
scanner,
MRI
I
became
more
I became more
aware ofof my
my
aware
mortality. I I
mortality.
thoughtititwas
was
thought
funny I I was
was
funny
realizing this
this
realizing
inside a a giant
giant
inside
machineofof allall
machine
places.
places. ItIttrigtriggered
gered some
some
renewed
renewed wish
wish
totoknow
knowwho
whoI I
am.
am.The
Themanic
manic
production
production ofof
self-por
traits
self-portraits
that
followed,
that followed,
allowed
allowed me
me toto
embrace
embrace the
the
chaos
chaos and
and toto
leave
leave precision
precision
behind. The rebehind. The result was a newsult was a newly gained foly gained focus on concept
cus on concept
and meaning.
and meaning.

I began to read a lot about women
and their representation in art. This
interest in how women are looked at
in history and art was fueled by the
growing discussions that were happening around the globe. But I suspect some subconscious continuation
of my earlier obsessions is present
here. Either way, it eventually led
me to choose to minor in art history,
where I focused on the male gaze.
Comencé a leer mucho sobre las
mujeres y su representación en el
arte. El interés en cómo se ve a las
mujeres en la historia y el arte, fue
alimentado por las crecientes discusiones que estaban ocurriendo
en todo el mundo. Pero sospecho
que aquí hay una continuación
subconsciente de mis obsesiones
anteriores. De cualquier manera, esto me llevó eventualmente
a elegir una especialización
en historia del arte, donde me
centré en la mirada masculina.
我开始阅读很多关于女性及其在艺
术中表现的内容。我对历史和艺
术中男性看待女性的方式的兴趣
受到了全球日益广泛的讨论的推
动。但我怀疑这可能只是我早期
痴迷的潜意识延续。无论哪种可
能，都最终使我选择了辅修艺术
史，并钻研于其中男性的角度。

He said “don’t be such a prude”

死亡
Self-portrait as a tomb
Self-portrait as a tomb
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This project began as an exploraThisofproject
began
as an
exploration
my own
position
as a
white
tion
of
my
own
position
as
a white
cis/straight-passing man in art
and
cis/straight-passing man in art and
academia. It evolved into a sort of
academia. It evolved into a sort of
exploration of the “homecoming efexploration of the “homecoming effect” that I have experienced ever
fect” that I have experienced ever
since returning to Europe 5 years
since returning to Europe 5 years
ago.
As such it is an investigation of
ago. As such it is an investigation of
the
globality
the globalityof
ofwhiteness
whiteness and
and vice
vice
versa.
But
it
is
also
an
obsession
versa. But it is also an obsession
with
withself,
self,with
withthe
theinescapability
inescapability of
of
the
past
and
the
impossibility
the past and the impossibilityof
offufuture.
ture.ItItisisin
inmany
manyways
waysaamanic
manicand
and
desperate
clawing
for
meaning
desperate clawing for meaning and
and
atatthe
thesame
sametime
timean
anattempt
attemptat
at obobjectively
jectivelydocumenting
documentingthis
thisprocess.
process.
ItItisisalso
alsoaareflection
reflectionon
onwhat
whatthese
these
binary
binary dynamics
dynamics mean
mean for
for me
me as
as
an
anindividual,
individual,as
asaamirror
mirror of
of sociesociety,
ty,and
andas
asan
anobject.
object.As
Assuch
suchIIseek
seek
deconstruct myself
myself in
in these
these
toto deconstruct
threefunctions
functionsto
topermit
permitthe
theviewviewthree
erto
to ascertain
ascertain ifif personal
personal meanmeaner
ingholds
holdsvalue
valuein
inthe
theface
faceof
of gaze.
gaze.
ing
the process
process of
of framing
framing this
this
InIn the
project I I incorporated
incorporated the
the folfolproject
lowing
conceptual
framework:
lowing
conceptual
framework:
Neoliberal nonrepresentative
nonrepresentative polipoliNeoliberal
tics,
corporate
capitalism,
and
montics, corporate capitalism, and monetary-postmodernismhave
havebeen
beenacacetary-postmodernism
celerated
by
the
advancement
of
celerated by the advancement of
technology.
Meaning
is
inseparable
technology. Meaning is inseparable
from systems of dominance, and our
from systems of dominance, and our
neoliberal systems of dominance are
neoliberal systems of dominance are
inseparable from their means of proinseparable from their means of production. Identity is shaped through
duction. Identity is shaped through
systems of meaning (conceptual
systems
of that
meaning
(conceptual
frameworks
identify
the possiframeworks
that
identify
the possibilities of future through virtuality).
bilities
of future through
virtuality).
The acceleration
of production
has
The acceleration of production has

necessitated an acceleration of meannecessitatedAs
anpolitical
acceleration
of meaning-making.
and economing-making.
As
political
and
economic systems adapt to changing
geoic systems adapt to changing geopolitical situations, the accelerated
political situations, the accelerated
processes of meaning-making have
processes of meaning-making have
thrown the identity-forming process
thrown the identity-forming process
into dishevel. The economic realities
into dishevel. The economic realities
of
body and mind that humans enof body and mind that humans endure
dure under
under the
the neoliberal
neoliberal world
world ororder
have
caused
degeneration
der have caused degeneration of
of the
the
shared
shared human
human psyche.
psyche. Put
Put simply:
simply:
Everybody’s
psychological
dereliction
Everybody’s psychological dereliction has
has become
become
part
partofofour
our own
own personal
personal politics
politics of
of being.
being. We
We are
are
like
the
lost
marine,
unable
to
experience
the
like the lost marine, unable to experience the prespresent
ent as
as more
more than
than aa meaningless
meaningless moment,
moment, unable
unable
totohave
a
future
beyond
the
virtuality
have a future beyond the virtuality of
of concepts.
Este
Este proyecto
proyecto comenzó
comenzó en
en la
la búsqueda
búsqueda de mi
propia
propia posición
posición como
como hombre
hombre cisgénero
cisgénero blanco
en
en elel arte
arte yy el
el mundo
mundo académico.
académico. Evolucionó
en una
una especie
especie de
de exploración
exploración del
del “efecto de
en
regreso aa casa”
casa” que
que he
he experimentado
experimentado desde
regreso
que regresé
regresé aa Europa
Europa hace
hace 55 años.
años. Como tal,
que
es una
una exploración
exploración de
de la
la globalidad
globalidad de
de la blanes
cura yy viceversa,
viceversa, pero
pero también
también es
es una
una obsesión
obsesión
cura
con uno
uno mismo;
mismo; con
con la
la ineludibilidad
ineludibilidad del
del pasapasacon
do yy lala imposibilidad
imposibilidad del
del futuro.
futuro. Es
Es en
en muchos
muchos
do
sentidos, un
un maníaco
maníaco yy desesperado
desesperado arañazo
arañazo
sentidos,
por
significado,
y
al
mismo
tiempo,
un
intenpor significado, y al mismo tiempo, un intento
de
documentar
objetivamente
este
proceso.
to de documentar objetivamente este proceso.
Es además,
además, una
una reflexión
reflexión sobre
sobre lo
lo que
que esesEs
tas
dinámicas
binarias
significan
para
mí
tas dinámicas binarias significan para mí
como individuo, como espejo de la sociedad
como individuo, como espejo de la sociedad
y como objeto. Como tal, busco deconstruy como objeto. Como tal, busco deconstruirme en estas tres funciones para permitir al
irme en estas tres funciones para permitir al
espectador determinar, si el significado perespectador determinar, si el significado personal tiene valor frente a la contemplación.
sonal tiene valor frente a la contemplación.

En el proceso de enmarcar este proyecto,
En
el proceso
de enmarcar
proyecto,
incorporé
el siguiente
marco este
conceptual:
La
incorporé
el
siguiente
marco
conceptual:
La
política neoliberal no representativa, el capipolítica neoliberal no representativa, el capitalismo corporativo y el posmodernismo montalismo corporativo y el posmodernismo monetario se han acelerado por el avance de la
etario se han acelerado por el avance de la
tecnología. El significado es inseparable de los
tecnología. El significado es inseparable de los
sistemas de dominancia y nuestros sistemas
sistemas de dominancia y nuestros sistemas
neoliberales de dominancia son inseparables
neoliberales de dominancia son inseparables
de sus
sus medios
medios de
de producción.
producción. La
La identidad
identidad se
se
de
configura
a
través
de
sistemas
de
significaconfigura a través de sistemas de significado (marcos
(marcos conceptuales
conceptuales que
que identifican
identifican las
las
do
posibilidades
de
futuro
a
través
de
la
virposibilidades de futuro a través de la virtualidad). La
La aceleración
aceleración de
de lala producción,
producción, ha
ha
tualidad).
requerido
una
aceleración
de
la
creación
de
requerido una aceleración de la creación de
sentido. AA medida
medida que
que los
los sistemas
sistemas políticos
políticos
sentido.
y económicos
económicos se
se adaptan
adaptan aa las
las situaciones
situaciones
geopolíticas cambiantes,
cambiantes, los
los procesos
procesos aceleracelergeopolíticas
de creación
creación de
de significado
significado han
han hecho
hecho
ados de
el proceso
proceso de
de formación
formación de
de identidad
identidad se
se
que el
desmorone.
desmorone. Las
Las realidades
realidades económicas
económicas del
del cucuerpo yy la
la mente
mente que
que los
los humanos
humanos soportan
soportan
bajo el
orden
mundial
neoliberal,
el orden mundial neoliberal, han
han causado
causado
una degeneración
degeneración de
de la
la psique
psique humana
humana comcompartida.
partida. En
En pocas
pocas palabras:
palabras:la
lanegligencia
negligenciapsipsicológica
cológica de
de todos,
todos,se
seha
haconvertido
convertidoen
enparte
partede
de
nuestra
nuestra propia
propia política
política personal
personalde
deser.
ser.Somos
Somos
como
como la
la marina
marina perdida:
perdida: incapaces
incapacesde
deexperiexperimentar
el
presente
como
algo
más
que
mentar el presente como algo más queun
unmomomento
sin
sentido.
Incapaces
de
tener
un
mento sin sentido. Incapaces de tener unfuturo
futuro
más
más allá
allá de
de la
la virtualidad
virtualidad de
de los
los conceptos.
conceptos.

是一种对意义的狂躁而绝望的渴求，同时
是一种对意义的狂躁而绝望的渴求，同时
也是对客观记录这一过程的一种尝试。
也是对客观记录这一过程的一种尝试。

这也是对二元动态之于我作为独立个
这也是对二元动态之于我作为独立个
体，
，社
社会
会的的镜镜子子，，以以及及一一个个客客体体的的意意
体
义
的
一
种反反思思。。因因此此，，我我试试图图在在这这三三
义的一种
个功
功能
能中
中解解构构自自己己，，让让观观众众确确定定个个
个
人
意
义
是否否在在凝凝视视面面前前具具有有价价值值。。
人意义是

在构
构建
建 这这 个个 项项 目目 的的 过过程程中中，，
在
我 整
整合
合 了了 以以 下下 概概 念念 框框 架架 ：：
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新技术的进步加速了新自由主义的非代表性
新技术的进步加速了新自由主义的非代表性
政治，企业资本主义和货币后现代主义。意
政治，企业资本主义和货币后现代主义。意
义与支配制度是不可分割的，我们的新自由
义与支配制度是不可分割的，我们的新自由
主义统治体系与其生产资料也是不可分割
主义统治体系与其生产资料也是不可分割
的。身份是通过意义系统（通过虚拟化确定
的。身份是通过意义系统（通过虚拟化确定
未来可能性的概念框架）形成的。生产的加
未来可能性的概念框架）形成的。生产的加
速需要意义创造的加速。随着政治和经济制
速需要意义创造的加速。随着政治和经济制
度适应不断变化的地缘政治局势，加速的意
度适应不断变化的地缘政治局势，加速的意
义创造的过程使身份形成过程陷入混乱。人
义创造的过程使身份形成过程陷入混乱。人
类在新自由主义世界秩序下所忍受的身心经
类在新自由主义世界秩序下所忍受的身心经
济现实导致了人类共同心理的退化。简单地
济现实导致了人类共同心理的退化。简单地
说：每个人的心理失职已经成为我们个人存
说：每个人的心理失职已经成为我们个人存
在政治的一部分。我们就像迷路的海军，无
在政治的一部分。我们就像迷路的海军，无
法体验到现在不仅仅是一个毫无意义的时
法体验到现在不仅仅是一个毫无意义的时
这个项目的开始是为了探索我自己在艺术
这个项目的开始是为了探索我自己在艺术 刻，也无法拥有超越概念虚拟性的未来。
刻，也无法拥有超越概念虚拟性的未来。
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位置。它演变成了一种对回到欧洲五年以
位置。它演变成了一种对回到欧洲五年以
来我所经历过的“归途效应”的探索。因
来我所经历过的“归途效应”的探索。因
此，它是对白度全球性的探索，反之亦然。
此，它是对白度全球性的探索，反之亦然。
但它也是对自我的执着，带着过去的不可
但它也是对自我的执着，带着过去的不可
避免性和未来的不可能性。它在许多方面
避免性和未来的不可能性。它在许多方面
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The reason I wanted to explore these themes, was the resurgence of right-wing
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ideology over the last few years. I had been confronted with this daily over the inideology over the last few years. I had been confronted with this daily over the internet. This also meant a confrontation with my family’s past. My great-grandfather
ternet. This also meant a confrontation with my family’s past. My great-grandfather
was Captain of the Fire-Police of Bad Kreuznach under the Nazi regime. He avoided
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我之所以想探讨这些主题,
我之所以想探讨这些主题, 是因为过去几年右翼意识形态重新抬头。我每
是因为过去几年右翼意识形态重新抬头。我每
天都会在网上面对这个问题。这也意味着与我家庭的过去发生对抗。我的
天都会在网上面对这个问题。这也意味着与我家庭的过去发生对抗。我的
曾祖父是纳粹政权统治下的巴特克罗伊茨纳赫消防警察队长。他在积极帮
曾祖父是纳粹政权统治下的巴特克罗伊茨纳赫消防警察队长。他在积极帮
助警察围捕不受欢迎的少数族裔和持不同政见者的时避免了许多战争的恐
助警察围捕不受欢迎的少数族裔和持不同政见者的时避免了许多战争的恐
怖。战争结束后，我的曾祖父和祖父继续从事制作和修理屋顶的家族生
怖。战争结束后，我的曾祖父和祖父继续从事制作和修理屋顶的家族生
意。
意。 战争的破坏和美国人在占领城市的佣金意味着良好的生意。因此,
战争的破坏和美国人在占领城市的佣金意味着良好的生意。因此,他他
们在一代人的时间里从工人阶级上升到高级中产阶级，实现了只有通过使
们在一代人的时间里从工人阶级上升到高级中产阶级，实现了只有通过使
用和滥用他们作为白人的特权和与纳粹政权的联盟,以及对随后的灾难的利
用和滥用他们作为白人的特权和与纳粹政权的联盟,以及对随后的灾难的利
用的壮举。
用的壮举。
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But it has also helped shape societies sense
of meaning by recasting it as a subjective and
individual experience, this combines:
The leftist approach of returning agency to
meaning.
The rightist approach of stressing the individualism of meaning.
The result is a belief that individual and
isolated meaning has agency,
This helps ease our minds when processing
large amounts of meaning devoid of agency.
We reintegrate ourselves into the shared
use of a language that has become unable
to retain stable relations between signifiers
and signified.
We rely on the same industrialized strategies
of code switching that have rendered code
meaningless,
This state requires a willful suspension of
disbelief when it comes to the unintelligibleness of meaning
The commodification of meaning leads us to
an inability to conceive new futures wherein
meaning is independent of object driven
coding.
We have become unable to create new
meaning, and thus unable to formulate new
thought.
Culture is a function of society: cultural
form.
Cultural form is commodified because neoliberal societies commodify all aspects of life.
The production of cultural form and its velocity is inseparable from broader economic
production.
New technologies are subordinate to the
repetition and refurbishment of already
established cultural form.
During early stages of culture production:
culture was subject to slow changes influenced by the struggle between classes.
Mostly by the meaning making processes that
the ruling classes exerted over symbols (as
a means of reaffirming their own condition
as well as limiting that of the subjugated
classes).
Slow economic production meant slow cultural production.
Slow cultural production meant: that symbols
gained their meaning through agency and
consistency.
The production of culture has undergone a
due to its integration into the industrialized
means of production.
This is expressed through art’s:
Mass production
Limited life spans and imitability
These conditions are the desired state of all
things under late stage capitalism as they
insure the highest degree of profitability.
Symbols have been turned into objects of
mass production.
They require a constant reconfiguration of
meaning:
Resulting in a shortage of time to cement
the agency of symbols.
Rendering symbols meaningless due to our
inability to attribute to them a state of perceived permanence.
Revivalism helps solve this shortage by
allowing for the recycling of meaning at an
accelerated speed.
Revivalism distracts the consumer from the
actual meaninglessness of symbols, through
the innate pleasure derived from nostalgia.
Unable to cement meaning for prolonged
periods of time, constant shifts of meaning
make the consumer unable to discern the veracity of his accretions about the world and
thus leaves xem uncertain about its reality.
What emerges is a sense of hyperreality:
The sense that normalcy cannot be obtained
due to the shifting nature of reality.
Leaves one in a state of confusion and discomfort.
Meaning is deprived of agency as it can no
longer function as a method of constructing
a conceptual framing for thought.
We are obligated to normalize these constant
shifts in meaning.
Identity politics has been deployed as a
political strategy both on the left and right
to combat one another.
But it has also helped shape societies sense
of meaning by recasting it as a subjective and
individual experience, this combines:
The leftist approach of returning agency to
meaning.
The rightist approach of stressing the individualism of meaning.
The result is a belief that individual and
isolated meaning has agency,
This helps ease our minds when processing
large amounts of meaning devoid of agency.
We reintegrate ourselves into the shared
use of a language that has become unable
to retain stable relations between signifiers
and signified.
We rely on the same industrialized strategies
of code switching that have rendered code
meaningless,
This state requires a willful suspension of
disbelief when it comes to the unintelligibleness of meaning
The commodification of meaning leads us to
an inability to conceive new futures wherein
meaning is independent of object driven
coding.
We have become unable to create new
meaning, and thus unable to formulate new
thought.
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insure the highest degree of profitability.
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culture was subject to slow changes influenced by the struggle between classes.
Mostly by the meaning making processes that
the ruling classes exerted over symbols (as
a means of reaffirming their own condition
as well as limiting that of the subjugated
classes).
Slow economic production meant slow cultural production.
Slow cultural production meant: that symbols
gained their meaning through agency and
consistency.
The production of culture has undergone a
due to its integration into the industrialized
means of production.
This is expressed through art’s:
Mass production
Limited life spans and imitability
These conditions are the desired state of all
things under late stage capitalism as they
insure the highest degree of profitability.
Symbols have been turned into objects of
mass production.
They require a constant reconfiguration of
meaning:
Resulting in a shortage of time to cement
the agency of symbols.
Rendering symbols meaningless due to our
inability to attribute to them a state of perceived permanence.
Revivalism helps solve this shortage by
allowing for the recycling of meaning at an
accelerated speed.
Revivalism distracts the consumer from the
actual meaninglessness of symbols, through
the innate pleasure derived from nostalgia.
Unable to cement meaning for prolonged
periods of time, constant shifts of meaning
make the consumer unable to discern the veracity of his accretions about the world and
thus leaves xem uncertain about its reality.
What emerges is a sense of hyperreality:
The sense that normalcy cannot be obtained
due to the shifting nature of reality.
Leaves one in a state of confusion and discomfort.
Meaning is deprived of agency as it can no
longer function as a method of constructing
a conceptual framing for thought.
We are obligated to normalize these constant
shifts in meaning.
Identity politics has been deployed as a
political strategy both on the left and right
to combat one another.
But it has also helped shape societies sense
of meaning by recasting it as a subjective and
individual experience, this combines:
The leftist approach of returning agency to
meaning.
The rightist approach of stressing the individualism of meaning.
The result is a belief that individual and
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This helps ease our minds when processing
large amounts of meaning devoid of agency.
We reintegrate ourselves into the shared
use of a language that has become unable
to retain stable relations between signifiers
and signified.
We rely on the same industrialized strategies
of code switching that have rendered code
meaningless,
This state requires a willful suspension of
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“The future will not take place”

“The future is not really taking place”

“The future did not take place”
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KEVIN STRÜDER

Anomie

Kevin Strüder’s book is a consequent and driven exploration that starts from an
obsession with the author’s mother and that combines multi-lingual texts and
self-made images. What it is actually about, is only hinted at and remains nicely
obscure. The jury also liked its loose feel, its abundance of questions and its
urgency for the author. The first part is made up of text, containing issues and
questions that, for the jury, triggered an eagerness to read more. However, the
second part of the pamphlet-like book consists entirely of visual research, in
which the artist’s images themselves – and their amount and order – become an
argument. Such artistic research is welcomed enthusiastically by the jury.
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SCRIPTIEKUNST.ORG
2019 2
Dit is het tweede deel in het overzicht
van winnende scripties van de
wedstrijd scriptiekunst.org 2019,
binnen de kunstopleidingen van
Zuyd. De wedstrijd is een initiatief
van de twee lectoraten die verbonden
zijn aan de kunstopleidingen van
Zuyd Hogeschool: Technology Driven
Art (Peter Missotten) en Autonomie
en Openbaarheid in de Kunsten (Ruth
Benschop).

www.lectoraataok.nl
www.technologydrivenart.org
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